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Varsity Is
Halloween
Masquerade

Pumpkin t^rom M otif; 
Best Costumes, *Spook 
Show/ W ill Be Judged

“Pumpkin Prom" will be the
mo^if of the Sorosis sponsored all- 
school varsity to be held from 9 to 

ll2  Saturday evening in the men's 
gym. 71ie dance will be a mas- 

'querade and everyone is asked to 
I come costumed. y

The couple having the most orig
inal costume will be crowned “Jill 
and Jack O'Lantem” shortly before 
midnight when everyone will un
mask.

According to Barbara Gwinn, 
ofchairman of the dance committee, I  the varsity is going to be an old-

fashioned Halloween party. Skip- 
...................Varsit “per Hawkins and his Varsity Grew 

will furnish the music and an eve
ning filled with fun is promised by 
the committee.

The committee advises that any
one with either high or low bloM 
pressure should not stay for the 
“Spook Show" which is tne title of 
the skit to be presented by Soro
sis members during intermission.

{judges of all v a rs i^  ^ i t s  are Wll- 
ndliam Knightley and Fred Higgin- 

son.
Tickets may be purchased from 

any Sorisis member or a t the door.
Committee members assisting 

iMiss Gwinn are Margaret Ann 
Hesse and Christine Christy.

IDance Set 
[For Lounge

First dance to be held in the 
I Commons this year is scheduled for 
112 to 1:80 p. m. next Wednesday.

The student council will sponsor 
I this dance which will be an experi- 
Iment to pee how the students will 
{respond. If  the students prove en
thusiastic, there will be more 

(dances of this kind, council officers 
said. , , , ,

I Plans are being made to ^ d  
[these dances once k week. The 
[hours when they will be held will 
I be rotated so that everyone can 
■enjoy the dances.

Strangre Hobbies On 
University Campus 
Arouse In terest

, VWhat's your hobby?" A number 
jof sttanger-thafl-flction hobbles 
have been reported and even ob- 

jserved on the University campus 
{recently.

Never get excited if you see two 
University students running across
the campus vdth their eyes d irect^  
towards the s1^. ^

It’s only Bill Bonwell and Robert
lEstll chasing one of their runaway 

■ ■ ‘ bII[pigeons. You guessed iti Bonwel 
land Bstil have homing "racing"
pigeons for a hobby.

Thelere are two sets of races for 
{the birds, the young bird and the 
|old bird. Before they are shipped, a 
[small band Mlled a “countermark"
|is slipped onto the bird’s leg. They 

tnen j[are then shipped to a race station 
200 or more miles away and are 

[set free.
When the pigeon arrives home 

[the band is removed and reported to 
hhe race secretary via the telephone. 
[The one who reports first wins the 
[race.

Bill Chenoweth, University stu- 
|dent. collects snakes. In more sci- 
|entific circles he is a herpetologist. 
[The dictionary explains that a  ner- 
[petologist is one who studies 
[reptiles.

Chenoweth began his hobby about 
ifour years ago when he was a mem- 
Iber of the boy scouts and he has 
{been collecting ever since.
I Not long ago he eree t^  a small 
[house in his backyard in which he 
keeps his collection. To his knowl
edge this is the first and only rep- 

Itile house in Wichita. Chenoweth 
also has a large collection of pre- 
seiwed specimens.

Address Correct?
Students changing their ad

dresses since enrollment should 
notify the registrar’s office of 
that change, according to Laura 
M. Cross, assistant registrar, 
if they wish their entry in the 
Student Directory to be accurate.

Broadcast 
May Be Big

Possible Students Will 
Broadcast Nationwide

Announcement of the possible 
national hook-up for the University 
of Wichita student portion of thepo
program, "Opinion Please," heard 
a t 4:80 over iCFH each Friday af-
temoon, has been made by Leslie 
Blake, of the speech department 
and moderator of the local portion 
of the broadcast. First half of this
Erogram, presented by nationally 

nown authorities of the subject in
question, is carried on a national 
Columbia hook-up, and university 
students throughout the United

DRUNKsBCENE from the forthcoming fhree-act comedy, "The 
Male Animal," is pictured above. Members of the east, standing left 
to right, Willard Welsh, ^ t t y  Jean Cox, Edwin Sisk, Tony Hollo
way, Ruth Shannon, and MaXine Moore. On the davenport Is Jack 
Chester, In front are Beverly Butcher and Yale Kaplan. The play 
will be presented on the nights of October 24, 25, and 26 in the 
University Auditorium.

States broadcast over local stations 
during the last 16 minutes.

One school is chosen from the 
groim to carry its discussion over 
the Columbia hook-up.

The 16-minute student discus
sion national spot was previously
held by the University of Minne
sota. However, they do not plan to

ig preparations for the opening stage production 
the current school year, "The Male Animal," members of the stage

spot is open to any university. The
U r‘miversity of Wichita is working
for this permanent national posi
tion, said Mr. Blake. He added that
the chances of obtaining the honor 
are good.

Tomorrow’s Question, the second 
in the series, is: "How Gan We
Check Rising Prices?"

Student participants tomorrow 
are Keith Eales, Gertrude Green-

While making preparations for® 
the opening stage production of the 
current school year, "The Male 
Animal," members of the stage 
crew ran into no small mystery, 
when in opening their work shop 
for the first time since the war, 
they found the work bench miss
ing.

A game of "Who’s got the
berg, James Garvey and Walter 
Muliikin. Speakers last week were
Marjorie Myers, Bob Fidler, Kelley 
Sowards. and Ed Costello.

Participants are rotated each 
week, and persons intereeted in ap
pearing on the proCTam should con
tact Mr. Blake in the speech office,

Modernize 
ROTC Here

fourth floor of the administration 
Building.

Y.W. Heads 
Are Elected

Basic Policy Made 
Known This Week

New YWCA officers have been 
announced by Betty Kinzie, presi
dent. In an election to fill posi
tions left vacant this fall Jeanne 
Rittenoure wa's elected treasurer 
and Jo Miller secretary. Freshman 
officers elected are Ruth Allen, 
president, Jane Dietrich, vice-presi
dent, and Pat Brewster, secretary- 
treasurer.

A large g r̂oup of new members 
was welcomed at a dinner and meet
ing held October 9. Meetings are 
held monthly. Date for the No
vember meeting will be announced
i»ter. ' .

Grace Wilkie, pean of Women, 
is sponsor of the organization.

Editors of Eotirth 
D istrict Wm Hold 
Pali M eeting Here

Editors of the fourth district, 
representing 16 counties in Wich
ita’s trade area, will hold their an
nual fall meeting on the campus 
November 28, according to Whar
ton Hoch, district president.

The editow will tmir a local

Plans for modernization of pres
ent R.O.T.C. by the War Depart
ment units have been announced by 
the local campus unit.

The basic policy of the new pro
gram follows:

1. It raises senior R.O.T.G. to 
college level; limits its advanced 
courses to degree-granting institu
tions, thereby commissioning only 
students with four years of college.

2. It definitely^increases the pay 
and allowances of students and par
ticularly in the elementary courses, 
l^ is  requires Gonn^ssional action 
before becoming effective.

8. It retains branch tvpc instruc
tion in order to provide qualified 
branch type officers. Provides 
for commissioning in professional 
3ranches.

4, It allows proper credit for 
junior R.O.T.C. and service in 
armed forces.

6. It obtains college credit for 
senior R.O.T.G. courses.

6. It provides modem equipment 
and tens, and assists in erection 
and maintenance of facilities.

A student enrolled in the new 
course should receive approximate
ly 11,200 during the time he is in 
collen. (Pending Congressional ac
tion.)

Present emoluments of com
muted rations to advance students, 
about $20 per mtfnth, are the cur
rent financial benefits received un
til the Congress enacts required

bench?" was started, and after 
much searching opd many inquiries 
the whereabouts of the missing 
bench was discovered. It seems 
that during the Army Air Corps' 
stay at the University during me 
war, the GI’s made the workshop 
into a kitchen. In the construction 
of the kitchen one side of the work 
shop was walled up—the side of 
the room containing the work 
bench.

Crew members, after making 
the discovery, rigged up two work 
horses to serve as a bench, and 
they say that in spite of the fact 
that the Army hid half their equip
ment, the play production will be 
properly staged.

Other trouble showed when Proc
tor Du Charm was made official 
make-up artist for the cast. Du 
Charm is carrying 21 hours towards 
a science major and it seems that 
chemical formulas are coming out 
on the actors faces.

Members of the cast show th& 
fine effect of George Wilners^ 
coaching. Especially Jack Chester 
in portraying a drunk scene. His 
portrayal is so convincing that the 

(Continued on page 8)

Show Movies 
On Campus

legislation. 
VcVeterans’ benefits are separate 

and unaffected by these payments. 
(Continued on Page 8)

f»rintlng concern in the morning, 
unch a t the Commons at noon, at

tend the W. U.-Toledo football 
game in the afternoon as r a s te  of 
the University and attend a ban
quet in the (Commons in the eve
ning.

Ray B att Is Named 
Young GOP Chairman

apecial exhibits for thp editors 
are heing arranged ^  the Printing 
Industries and the WichiU Adver-

Ray Batt, former vice chairman 
of campus Young Republicans, has 
seen elected chairman upon the
resignation of Jim Harrison, newly 
elected state chairman. Elmo Rieir

i n o u B b i i c o  o i i «  v M w  . .  . Y * . —
Using Club in cooperatl<<n with the 
University.  ̂ .

Hoch is editor of the Marion, 
Kans., Record-Review.

is now first vice chairman, and 
Frank Welch is sergeant at arms.

Chairman Batt ra te d  that the 
next meeting will be held Wednes
day, October 28.

Moving pictures of the closely 
fought W.U.-K.U. football game, at 
which some 600 Wichita supporters 
were present, will be shown at the 
second meetiiw of the Campus 
Quarterback Club this evening at 
7:80 o'clock in the auditorium.

llie  Quarterbacks will see in 
these films how the combination of 
Hodges and Sexton worked to 
make Wichita's offense click: they 
will see how the highly-rateo Jay- 
hawkers were held by an improved 
Shocker defense to two ta lle^ .

All members of the student body 
may attend the showing of the 
films by presenting their activity 
ticket a t tne door.
, A member of the coaching staff 

vHll be present a t tonight’s meet
ing to give a running commentary 
of the nm e.

Due to the fact that the Mme at 
Drake last week-end was played at 
night no moving pictures were 
made. Pictures ox all Shocker day
light games will be made and shown 
to the student body as well as the 
Downtown Quarterback Club.

Coach Ralph Graham has stressed 
that students should take advan
tage of seeing these films and 
pointed out that showings' of future 
games will depend largely on the 
attendance at this evening’s meet
ing.

Traffic on 
Campus Is 
Discussed

Fines for Violations 
Suggested As Remedy 
For Parking Problem

"Students at the University of 
Wichita recognize that there is a 
traffic problem on the campus and
that something must be done about 
it," Keith Fisher, Student Council
vice president said.

Pending traffic solutions have 
been submitted but the main prob
lem concerns enforcement by the 
use of a fine. Other universities 
have already inaugurated traffic 
programs with the main control 
being the fining of violators, it was 
learned after an extensive study. 

In a poll taken on the campus
among prominent students, it was 
found that the students here also
favor the use of a fine.

"You've got to have ‘teeth’ in the

'Who Stole Bench?' Mystery 
Stumps Members of Play Cast

of
corJinue no'small mystery, when in opening their work shop forcontinue on the program, so the th ^ f i„ t  time since the war, they found the work bench missing.

10 ~

Letters are requested by the 
Student Council from students 
on the campus concerning their 
views about the solution of the 
traffic problem on the campus. 
The best three letters will be 
published in the Sunflower next 
week. The letters should be 
mailed to the Sunflower office 
in Fiske hail in care of the Stu
dent Council. They must be in 
the Sunflower office by Monday 
noon.

program to make it effective. The 
use of a fine will do this," Charles 
Christian said.

Bud Phillips was against bring
ing the Wichita police onto the 
campus to issue the fines and both 
he and Kelly Sowards thought that 
it should be left up to the Student 
Council.

Letitia Palmer, like most of the 
students, thought that the fines 
should be kept within reason. Dor
othy Bruce said, "The fine should 
be large enough to induce the stu
dents to abide by the rules and yet
not too heavy.”

All agreed with Bob Jackson who
Continued on Page 8)

Radio Staff 
To Audition

Auditions for positions on the 
staff of section wU are being held
by Don Williams, instructor in 
speech.

Persons intereste4 in this work 
should contact Williams during the 
fifth and sixth hours In the speech 
office on the fourth floor of the 
Administration Building.

A’trial schedule for the programs 
will be set up soon and material for 
the sini on and sign off spots is 
needed. Anyone with suggestions 
is invited to see Williams or John 
Pruessner, president of the radio 
club.

At the second meeting of the 
radio club Pruessner opened the 
meeting by explaining the function 
of the club to the new members. 
Dues were set at 60 centp and will 
be used for any needs of the club 
or for any cause the members sug
gest.

Next meeting of the club will be
held Tuesday a t 12:80 p. m. in 
room 427, Administration Build
ing.

IiltervleWB 111 Field 
Of Educatlott Given

Interviews will be held in the of
fice of the College of Edneation. 
for anyone interested in the flela 
of education, it was announced by 
Dean Leslie B. Sipple.

These interviews will be held any
s c ^ l  day d u rin g ^ e  semester.

.e dean also ^ sh es  to announce 
that teachers placed by the Uni
versity of Wichita have received 
satisfactory consideration flnan-
clally and socially, and due to the 
* niai - • •shortage of teachers he expresses 

a favorable attitude tovnu^ a 
greater increase in these considera
tions within the next three years.
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____ fContinued on Pa^e 3)

^fr-. Triir.
.M.- • Oa' .• ^..e O-oldr..-::

T: . :z '•*. ha- arr.ved .r.
r'r F-ar.'.- f .  " . ‘ .t r‘-‘.at.'-'-- ard 
fr-t-rd*. .-.ft'-: To .T.'.r*'- f : .-r.- 
f.r.'-m.ert ;r a Oerm.ar : r  cam.  ̂
d'ir.r.ir tr.e ar. Mr- Tr.tz '.‘i r.:w 
w.ell recev'-r'-d from. tho*e tem fy -

tX '-t: '-r'erce®. .S h e e**areo 
t r r 'jx h  the '•fforr- ef the .Swedish 
R'-d f^'ro-- -h'’'rt'.'.‘ h.efore the end 
ef the war.

>fr'‘ . Tr.'z  W-..1 ret-.T. to C h ;'.a f 
•oor *0 he w;th h'-r daughter. M;*- 
Mar.'- I.-'.-rra:re Pewell. '43. *.vr.o t* 
head of *h'- French department ef 
klrr.h-r-* Collex'-.

Jacoby Rrother«—
Jace'- y 'oroth'-r-. Fd. ‘4'''. and 

Mar.'-r.all. '43. are back in the .=en'- 
.;e  a;ra.r. The form.er i? a lieuten
ant corr.miar.der :n the rerular navy 
a;r corp= and i* 'tationed in .San 
Oiexo, Calif. .XIr'. Jacoby i.Alm.a 
Loui-e Gray. '42' with him.. 
Mar-h ha- recently been .®ent to 
F'-rt .S;il. Okla.. a® fir-t lieutenan* 
■.'. 'h the r '--'rve-. He i<5 a®®iened 
*•> -'hool troop-. r;«-ld .Ar.illery, 
J'-arr.'- McBee Jacoby w-il' join him. 
a- -oor a® they find a place to live-

-'Ir. and .'Irs. Taylor—
L. Warden Taylor and Mareie 

John-on Taylor. '44. have left Pasa- 
d'-ne and will b  ̂ near Davi.®. Calif. 
Ward'-n plan® to finish college at 
•he T.’niv'rrsity of California School 

______ ontinued or. Page 3 1

IT IS TOPS
The office of Sheriff of .Sedx’wick County i.® the top® for a law 

en.'orcement officer in thi.s County.
HOP GUAY IS A TR.MNKI), K.XPERIENCED 

EA'V E.N'FORCEMENT OFFICER
Me -.vil; be proud to be your Sherif and you will be proud 

of him b' your .Sheriff
VOTE FOR ROBERT S. GRAY

l(KI*L BI.If ,\N FOR

SHERIFF fl^aid for hv friends)

HAUOM) H. MALONE
For n sane, .sensible and vijf- 

orous enforcement o f the laws 
of this county, let'.s cdect 
MAROU) H. MAEO.NE County 
Attorney.

He hn.s the intetprily. courage, 
and ability neces.sary to wage a 
winning fight against organized 
crime in this county.

Mo is an alumnus of Wichita 
University.

 ̂ He is a veteran of World 
War I.

He is an experienced legis
lator.

He is an able lawyer.
' Let’s back our own man when

ever we can.
Let’.q Elect

HAUOLIJ H. .MALONE 0
County Attorney

(Republican)

The Round Peg for the 
Round Hole

Don’t try Vj put « iKjuare p«K In a 
round holf. VoU- for a rnan for Sheriff 
»h '» U qualified by traininx and ex- 
peri'-nre p, be a k v j 4 ,  efficient eherlff.

. t ” ■ ha.i the exfterience
and th  ̂.tralninx, Hli record aa a peace 
offir.-r indical'-s that he h well uuall- 
/ied to )>e your Sheriff.

Vote for
ROBERT S. GRAY

Republican for
SHERIFF

ipfiid for by Friends)

6fttirr.es I've tried to figure out 
Why girls are Hke th'rv ar'-.

J'v*- worke'i or. th'- '•'jlutiori 
But oev'-r got to'» far.

Moit g;h!s are very pretty 
Their figures car't b'- 

They look fire in the clothes th'-y wear—
I gues.® you'd ®ay. '“They re ®*A’eet.”

H-t let'® get down to i.u-inr*®®.
There’® one thing to be sa.d—

' a' anyone explain to me
What goe.® inside their head? 

y - y  think you've found the girl at last— 
A g:r! that you can please.

Vtu decide that she’s the ®eriou® type.
But no. she love® to tease.

.̂ c you play the game—you act quite gay.
Y' u crack a joke or two.

Ejt she doesn’t catch the humor.
.Ar.d it Icfoks like you are through.

V^u put your arm. around her.
a.®k her if -h'- minds.

Vcu tell her that she'.s lovely.
.And she think- you’re stringing lines. 

.She tells you she like® music.
Like® dancing. ®hows. and food.

So you sugge.st a place or two.
But ®he‘.® not ir. th'- mood, 

y-u remjem.b'-r that -he told you 
Hew well ®h'- !ik'-d to eat.

'  y . :  miake a iin'er date with hei',
G‘'®h. that •A-;ll be a treat, 

y-.u take her to a favorite spot.
The atmosphere i® quiet. 

y :u  start to ord'/r two big steak®.
But no. she's or. a diet.

The m.orth.® r'-ll > y—®he lea'Is you on.
It'.- quite a love affair.

Near!*/ ever\-one ha.s noticed.
"Vou make a lovely pair.” 

you go fr. debt, you buy a ring.
Vour wish ha.® been fulfilled.

It's such a thing of beauty.
You know that .®he’ll be thrilled.

'i :  ̂ want to take her by surprise,
Y'U walk up to her door.

Ai! you need is her con.sent.
You couldn't ask for more.

.tr.e ŝ ays she knows you’ll undeisiand,
.the introduces Harry.

.the .®ays goodbye and lets you know 
It's him she plans to marry.

.to you can see from what I’ve said 
The ’well known tale is true—

These girls are hard to figure out.
I'll leave it up to you-!!!

National Campus Newi
LOt .AN’GELEjt. Calif.— (I.R. i—As far as getting satisfactorv 

grade® is concerned, there seems to be little or no problem among 
nandicapped veterans on this campus of the University of Cali- 

recently- concluded by Dr. Robert W. Ŵ ebb and 
B. r o n H Atkinson of the Office of \ eterans’ Affairs here show.s 
l i t ;  nandicapped veterans maintained a grade-point average of 
t.-etter than l.o <an average of 1 being a C). The survey also

handicapped veterans made a B

No Coaxing Necessary 

Everybody Will Be There

Pumpkin Prom
★

Vour Masquerade Ball 
of the Year

'The Hallowe’en 
All School Varsity

Presented by Sorosis Sorority

Admission 75c - From Any Sprosls Active or Pledge 
or at the Door

Men’s Gym - Nine to Twelve 

Saturday, October 19th
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Itudents May Major 
[n Accounting

r>u6 to the many requests for a 
comprehensive course in account- 
inR. the College -of Business Ad- 
nunistration has reorganised its 
accounting department under the 
direction of Associate Professor 
AVilliam P. Crum in order that stu- 
Llcnts*may now major in account
ing.it  is the first time that such a 
ourse has been offered at the Uni-
,'ersity, Crum explained.

1 0  ■ *Requirements for the course call 
for 22 hourj of accounting plus the 
two regular courses in economics.

eterans* News
(Continued from Page 2)

20 pay, etc.,) now lapsed, may be 
einstated not later than Decern- 
,er 31. 1946.

Veterans who wish to reinstate 
leir insurance should bring their 
ational Service Life fnsurance 

ertificate, (this was the form 
jiailed direct to the first bene- 
iciary) their remittance and a copy 
f their discharge, Mr. Martin said. 
If term insurance Is carried by 

he veteran It must be converted 
.vithin eight years of the date of 
he certificate or within five years 
f the certificate is dated after Jan- 
ary 1, 1946.
Veterans drawing a pension may 

uthoriie their premiums to be de
noted from their monthly compen- 
ation. Premiums cannot be dc- 
acted from subsistence payments. 
If there are any further problems 

n insurance Mr. Martin will be 
vailable throughout Friday for 
onsultation. If the situation war- 
ants it, a representative from the 
eterans Administration will be on 

campus once a week to handle 
surance problems.

Ihe

For

bounty Commissioner 

DICK EVANS

Democrat

Vole for

CHARLES
McCLiNTOCK

Democratic Candidate

Judge City Court
Division No. 2 

Oradunte of W.U.. 1935 

Wichita Attorney 

Veteran of World War II

‘Who Stole Bench’
(Continued from Page 1)

^ ^ e  manager has been smelling 
Chester’s breath after each re
hearsal just to check up.

According to George D. Wilner. 
Professor of Dramatic Art, em
ployees of the University will re- 

price on tickets 
for The Male Animal." Regular 
price for non-students is 66 cents, 
but employees will get a rate of 50 
cents per ticket for the first two 
tickets they buy. They will receive 
a card entitling them to the same 
rate for the remainder of the cam- 
pus plays, the evening they attend 
the initial fall production.

Members assisting in the pro
duction, who have so far not been 
announced, are William Fergeson. 
Richard Shea and Richard Paxson. 
Veteran lighting men are Gerald 
Carter and Bob Howell. On prop- 
^ ty  handling arc Ted Huffman. 
Marshall Wilkerson and Della Ree 
Travis. Publicity boss is Louise 
Williamson. Prompters are Bar
bara Dunlap and Charlana Taylor.

Grad Gossip
(Continued from Page 2)

of Agriculture at Davis. Marge 
writes that Davis, like all other 
towns, is over-crowded, so they may 
have to live in Sacramento. Last 
week the Taylors drove to Wil- 
7i‘P,?ton to visit the Bob Sniders 
(Lilian Roth). Bob is with the per- 
sonnel department of Bullock’s De
partment Store.

Modernizing:
(Continued from Page 1)

The veteran student may receive 
both.

After successful completion of 
the course and upon reaching the 
age pf 21, students will be commis
sioned in branches of their selec
tion in the Reserve Corps for a pe
riod of five years. During this 
Pjcriod they may be ordered to ac
tive duty, with their consent, and 
will receive pay commensurate with 
their grade and length of service.

There will be a proportionate 
amount of practical training on the 
campus, which will be supplemented 
by eight weeks of field exercises at 
a summer camp. There also will be 
an athletic program in conjunction 
with the military, both on campus 
and in camp.

Ample and modern equipment of 
the technical branches will be avail
able for assistance in the study of 
the military sciences. Students will 
operate radio stations, communica
tion systems, chemical apparatus, 
equipment of latest engineering and 
motor transport design.

It is contemplated to include 
more branches in the R.O.T.C. It 
is possible to be commissioned in
a particular branch not represented 
in the University of Wichita R.O.

Alumni Meeting—
Alumni dinner meeting will be 

held m Topeka before the W. U - 
Washburn game. Game time is 
8:30 p. m. Details will be announced 
in the Sunflower and downtown 
newspapers.

T.C. unit by attendance at the sum- 
m ^  camp of the branch desired.

tranches include infantry, air 
forces, armored (cavalry), signal, 
medical, chemical, ordnance, artil
lery (coast, field, and A.A.), en
gineer, quartermaster, transporta
tion, military police.

The University of Wichita Is one 
of three schools in Kansas with an 
air R.O.T.C. The infantry R.O.T.C. 
was established here in 1919 and 
recently was awarded the blue star 
rating of excellent for the sixteenth 
consecutive year.

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 
tomorrow, you must take today.

See Us for All Photographic Needs— 
Cameras, Film. Accessories 

High Quality Finishing at Low Prices

LA W m BN C K

149 N. Broadway

*150
DIVIDED PAYMENtS 
AT NO EXTRA COST

Qudiiy. of the ’old masters' . . . and design of the new, 
is reflected in >this romantic bridal ring set. The engage
ment solitaire is hauntmgly beautiful in its 14-kt, gold 
mounting, matched with 14-kt. gold wedding band.

RAY W. GUMM
Watch Inspector for 10 Railroads in 12 States

129 N. Broadway

Choral Department 
Rehearses Operas

Two 17th century one-act operas, 
to be presented by the choral de
partment early in February, are 
under rehearsal at the present time.

The first, ra comic opera, "La 
Serva Padrona’’ (The Maid as Mis
tress) by Pergolesi. The second, 
a pastoral opera, "Bastien Et Bas- 
tienne," by Mozart.

The cast of "La Serva Padrona" 
is Rosina, the maid, Gloria Fouts; 
Pandolfo, the domineering man of 
the house. Bob Mlnser; Scapin, the 
mute butler. Harold Lutz.

The cast of "Bastien Et Bas- 
tienne” is Bastien, the shepherd 
boy, Beth La Gree; Bastienne, the i 
shepherd girl, Nancy Glenn; Colas, 
the sorcerer, Ted Huffman.

Prof, John Rydjord, head of the 
history department, will speak on 
“Cultural Contacts with Latin- 
America" at a meeting of the Kan
sas Society of Certified Public Ac
countants at the Allis Hotel. Oc
tober 18.

Traffic On
(Continued from Page 1)

said that the student body .should 
be familiar with the rules before 
the fining begins. According to Dr. 
John Rydjord, head of the history 
department, there should only bo a 
few rules with fines for only serious 
and continual infractions.

( i . - -

Students Asked Not 
To Park on Lawn

Students were requested by Uni
versity officials this week not to 
park their cars off the drives and 
on the lawn.

Daily several cars are parked on 
the campus lawn in front of the Ad
ministration and Science Buildings.

Officials pointed out that such 
violations, if not stopped volun
tarily, eventually will mean more 
strict traffic regulations and en- 
forcement for everyone.

FRANK CARLSON
Republican for

GOVERNOR
P ra n k  CarU on la a  sta tcam an.
12 yearn a m em ber of th e  N ational 

Conirreaa.
A ran k ln it m em ber o f th r  W aya and 

Meana C om m ittee o f C on ern u .
A fo rm er m em ber o f th e  K ansas L esis- 

la tu re .
A auceessfiil K ansas fa rm e r  and stock 

m an.
H e voted In C onsreas fo r all le s ls la . 

tio n  favorab le  to  th e  V eteran.
Y our vote fo r C arlson  is th e  rlith t vote.

The Gramaphone Shop
Songs By Jo Stafford

Carry Me Back to Old Virginny 
Sometimes I’m Happy 

Georgia 
Yesterdays 

Alone Together 
Over the Rainbow 

The Boy Next Door
Walkin' My Baby Back Home

Latin American Favorites By Jipimy Dorsey
Brazil

The Breeze and I 
Maria Elena 

Yours
Always In My Heart 

At the Crossroads 
Amapola

A Victor Borge Program
Phonetic Punctuation 

Blue Serenade 
A Lesson In Composition 

A Mozart Opera by Borge 
Grieg Rhapsody 

Brahms Lullaby 
All the Things You Are

Hal Kemp Memorial Album . . .
Got a Date With An Angel 

Dinner for One Please. James 
You’re the Tops 

Lullaby of Broadway 
I've Got You Under My Skin 
_Where or When

There's a Small Hotel 
The Gentleman Obviously Doesn’t Believe

i
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Sargrent and Stover 
Attend Press Meet

M&z
'»{ th<t'Sai:f!-vw*r .?vy-*r
kAr*rn:x:Rf rtAT.XMhr ».»•

m'yrr.r.jr f'v: Cr. *.•.
»r.

"“Th*: f»*'r.*:r.r.sr • ‘-.'i *.•:

P^f» »r>i U< ’̂*r* « \1
r.̂ -w .V'.M 2*rjf»r.:

E4;Vvr» *r./j rr^r^ir*;’ ^

DO’s Sponsor 
‘Coketillion’

Pi Beta Chi 
Has Picnic

OT.^rfr* ■■■•.1

;•»■ i t  tr.* £.r.r-

L* 'iiT't* .

'•/f '■.ffWfrt’f: T.^. fr*z\r^ry

i t t ^ d  *.â  -
T*r.*r  ̂ •>* '.i**^* ■ •

**'rr.i*.. vr.*Ji7 i*.
fft,rr. t ' *  . r - . i .

.^rr. 'i*p»r*.fT.*-r.*.» vf t r *  .r.

r - *  T.^srrr t '

R '.'^ rti B.'-tt- ;i -.rx-.rzj^’ 
•'* i f f i . r  •*■ •.'• M ir v '  M*vfr i*.

-r» i.* *o-<r_i.rTr*r
A r i r r . i ;  , . n
K <M * < <»

M i.tr*  ir.d, rE:**tr« : /  tr4  i r ;  d** 
pirt2*.»r.t ‘-iT*. i  p;rr.:'t
i*. i  ■;*; p rr. it  :h* :f  Civ '̂'-'”
S*-ip.<M. i . " ' . r i r . f .  t̂ ; M irr- Lr- j:** 

:r*--d-^r* ■*' P- 3^*i 
rv .

th* r t t ! i r . -  
■-.r.z :•■.* ;..y.T.:‘. ir*  H - i i  P*r.r.*r 
:''.i.rrr.ir. H ir. J* rr?  Ci»*v
ir.d  ?»fir;;r*  H i^? r.::r .

"Casual Look" Acquired 
By Sleep Goafs, Bowfies

Or.<* ie a : r .  E'quir*: *aiH d icuu? fashion trends of meh'-i clothin 
a<:*:crd;.'sr to the expert*. Henry I... Jack.son. one of tl»e foremost §tyl 
i ’ z fi*h:on counsellor* in the men's w earing appare l indu.striea h* 
• et jp' i  campu.* reporti'.lf service to help b«rwildered males acquire
Ca*.;i^ L/->k. * •

-\I Ecfle*toiL Vr-;T*ri;tT *t-4er.t 
:-:r.du<rt i  :Ii.»* ,r. ■x*;i?ht oft* 
i t  the y  M C A. T>.e r;r«t 

'e i f r  '>ttoh-er 22 at

an ttr.?  them the polo shirt, pos.sihly joK a.s p>ajamas and robe. It is
Sports sh irt ever checks, plaids..................... .. ^ ^Iripo*.

made. Ir. krotted to tton  or litfht-
T e :rh t •»ook ;n pull-over style with
cc.iar attached, ;t is hitfhly popular ’
for zoif. ter.r.:* and other active
?po!

r ■ A ' • —>
H -A*

W»1 a* *.

W»- ft

ED H. REES
R epublican For
CONGRESS

F ourth f onrre«sional Oistriet 
fyj If H ••'j C*** •••

jfi-  t l i  .-T M ia v - .r  •/,
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From out of the west come® the 
fror.t:er trouser. Made in cavalry 
tw-.H, whipcord and gabardine, the.se 
are r^arrow. tig h t-fittin g  trousers 
made ^".tr. quarter top pockets, 
and no cuff. Worn in many parts of 
the country for riding, they also 
ma^ie excellent campus pants.

Wliile women -are still clawing 
tne another to get a t the nylon 
counter m.er. are ge tting  the breaks. 
P.a;r.coat« in coated nylon fabric® 
th a t are transparen t, and others 
th a t resemble cotton fabrics, are 
available in typical college models. 
F eature  qf the fabric i.s its dura-

Tc

.SrLLIV A .V  
Independen t T h e a tre s  

BK.ST FOR LE.SS** 
f .u rre n t A ttra c tio n s

OutgTo*»th of the once popular 
n :ght *h;rt i.® the new sleep coat— 
actually  a knee-length pajam a top. 
with all-around belt. A boon to

CIVIC 72-*> W est 
iMuglas 

Joan I.e*>lie • Robert Hutton 
J.X.MF: OFIT.S MARRIED’ 

.tiso - 
Rov Rogers 

-MV PAL THIOOER”

CRAWFORD
f  ary Grant • .Alexis Smith 

NIGHT AND DAY”

E X P E R T  H A T T E R S

Osborn Hat Co.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

The Factorj' Way
V isit O ur New H A T  D E PA R T M E N T

FRED J. AVESH 
2 I.M .7 E. First St. •b i l l * a y e s h

Phone 2-977.5

WEST 901 West 
Douglas

Wallace Beery 
Margaret O'Brien 
BAD BASf O.MB”

.\l.so
h lD  SISTER ’

R E SE R V E D  SEA TS  

J2.I4 - 81.83 - 81.22 

Novem ber .3 - W ichita Forum 

3 p. m.

Junior Chamber o f Commerce

' I I  'I.S for the Game.” 

Says FI.OR.X FRESH,  

'lake**  ̂ou a f heery Leader  "

Your
hry  :i ' 'h-rr. jrn-- ixh. le t’- caii them 

aff- -Ko-a ;. flower*.
'Jazzl.f.g, yoijthful .

•' t"*’. rr. jmmed for ;:he b.g
garti«- ( )ur  • 'o 'r ;  >,{ rn<irri-. wa.s r.evet 
rnor»- beautifol.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1 12 S . H roadw iiv /OV H .\TT i*hone 5-0023

R ow  PLATINO

WILL BACK
and  b is  o bc b bstr a

Phone V.841I

Candidate
for

Home
Coming

Jerry Baumgardner

QUEEN
Sponsored by

Campus Coalition

Fcl

thal

P-.-; -. ha* '^ r .  the .»ource of many w earers, the .®Ieep coaJ
r.terr.at:or.a»iy popular styles — is a good dorm itory  number. serrJ

115

Hilh

Kr
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LL wc can say is either every
body is Btudyingr awfully hard 

for aix-week» tests are else nothin’ 
luch is happening. And ^yhen it 

iocsn’t happen, we can’t print it.
f Q  Q

Such: Mightily sur
prised were all when Jack 

jrecne handed over his Phi Sig 
frest to cute Jerry Baumgardener 
\t the A. T. pledge dance. Sigma 
;ott and Gamma Blume exchange 
îns but they’re only kiddin’. Most 

kcople are ^v in g  odds as to who 
rill be chosen "Betty Co-ed’’ by 
Jammas at their semi-formal din- 
ler tomorrow night. Long faces on 
[veryone who bet on the Red Socks, 
lascball talent shown by Pi Kap 

fathers at their annual "Pappy 
Mcnic.”  Add Shirley Cronk to Al- 
iha Tau pledge list.

o  o  o
,ARBED as bums, chorus girls 
’ and big-time gamblers, Web- 

Itcrs and their dates chose Earl 
lush and his date as the "best- 
Iressed couple.’ ’ Highlight of the 
[vening was the "Can-Can" dance 
Irescnted by Webster pledges.

Q Q (2)
CHILE supper and slumber 

party was held for I. S. A. wo- 
icn last week at the home of Cor- 

bne Nuckols. Thirty-six members 
I'ere present, including Shirley 
kinsworth, sponsor.

© o  o
|BSERVATIONS: I f  you want to 

see Pi Kap Parmenter’s eyes 
)arkle and her face take on a

MUELLER’S
Your School Flower Shop 

Since Fairmount Days '

O W I

115 N. Main 

Hillcrest Shop

Miller and 
Boulevard
V IV IE N  L E IG H  

C L A U D E  R A I N S  
in  -

B E R N A R D  S H A W ’ S 
*‘CAESAR AND  
CLEOPATRA”

In  T e c h n ic o lo r

Orpheum

“ IF  PM LU CKY” 

- w ith  - 
V I V I A N  B L A I N E  

P E R R Y  C O M O  
H A R R Y  J A M E S  

c a r m e n  M I R A N D A

Sandra
2n d  T h r i l l in g  W e e k !

LASSIE
In «  New Technteolor HU

“COURAGE OF 
LASSIE”

l^liubeth Taylor 
•■'rank Mortan • Tom Drake

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Officers Named for 
Council of Women, 
Raymond Announces

Willa Raymond, president of the 
Council o f University Women, an
nounced today the newly-elected 
OTganization officers. They arc: 
Dorothea Welsh, vice president; 
blizabeth Forter, secretary; Belle 
tiiWing, treasurer; and Ruth Dun
can, room hostess.

The Council, which is comprised 
Of women faculty members and 
full-time secretaries at the uni- 

first meeting re-

Plans are now in progress for 
the party to be held for prospec- 
tive members of the council.

I.S.A. Makes 
Dance Plans

"W itch’s Brew," the Independent 
Students’ Association Halloween 
costume dance, is to be held from 
9 to 12 p. m. October 25 in Women’s 
Gym.

All independent students on the 
campus are invited without any ad
mission charge, Dorothy Meier, 
dance chairman, announced.

The evening will consist of danc
ing and scares for eveiYone. and 
games for those who do not dance, 
Miss Meier announced.

pleased smile, ask her what the 
pledges bring her every morning to 
keep her happy. And they tell us 
Kanras is dry. Sam Morrison found 
sleeping in the phone booth at the 
Webster house and later seen wash- 
mg his teeth with shaving cream. 
Patsy Cain waiting patiently for 
date Minor Scott to come by every 
evening at 9 o’clock sharp.

Dr. W. B. Burnett, head of the 
Foundation for Industrial Research, 
has announced his two new secre
tarial assistants who are Colleen 
Aldrich and Helen Carnahan. Also 
he has added to his staff Bob Mer- 
riman, Darrell Green, and Glen Roy 
Wilson who serve In the capacity of 
laboratory assistants and aid with 
construction work.

PRANK

CARLSON
Republican Candidate for

GOVERNOR
rarnier and Stockman 

Veteran, World War I

He is a friend of .
INDUSTRY
LABOR
AGRICULTURE
VETERANS

DuHng bh years in Congress be voted fo r all 
legislation beneficial to tbe veteran!

Frank Carlson knows Kansas conditions and needs. He 
is honest, intelligent and able. He is conscientious and 
sincere.

RIPUBLICAN STATE CEN TR Al COMMITTEE
(PoItttcQl Adv.)

jfon  roa out who khm  hii rtoiaiMr

J A C K  C O L V IN

Now Available for Your 

Dancing Pleasure

Jack Colvin
And His Men of Mellow Melodies

Featuring . .  .

•  DORIS ARVIN , Vocalist

•  ROY RADER, Golden Saxophonist

130 S. Volutsia Can 5-1416

Rushing Closed

Registration for rushing 
now closed, according to Mary 
Lou Hobson, president of the 
Women’s Pannellenic Council. 
A ll those who failed to register 
and wish to be rushed must wait 
until next semester when o ffi
cial rushing is resumed.

Newman Club Plans 
Year’s Social Events

Officers of 
Frat Named

The Newman Club, under the di
rection o f Father G. E. Pathe of 
Blessed Sacrament Parish Church 
is getting underway again this 
year, according to T. J. Curry, pres
ident.

First social event of the year was 
the recent mixiy at which the club 
entertained a large group of new 
students. In the near future there 
will be many activities scheduled 
such as dances, hayrack rides, 
weiner roasts, ice skating, and a 
semi-formal dance, Curry an
nounced. Dues are $1 a month or 
26 cents a week.

The* officers are: Curry, presi
dent; Margarette Ann Hesse, vice 
president; Rosemary Schwartz, sec
retary; and Morris Neff, treasurer.

The meetings are scheduled in 
groups of three— social, business, 
and religious education— and are 
held on the campus every other 
Thursday evening.

Taking another step in its reor
ganization this semester the Pi 
Alpha Pi fraternity this week 
elected active and pledge officers 
for the semester.

Jack Adams is the newly-elected 
president of the fraternity which 
is being reactivated after being in
active since 1942. Other active of
ficers include Charles Karraker. 
secretray, and Jarvis Jones, treas
urer.

Jack Craft was electoil president 
of the pledge class. Other pledge 
officers of the fraternity include 
Bill Bunks, vicc-presiclent; Jack 
McBride, .secretary; Les Rosen, 
treasurer; Don Lindley, sergeant- 
ut-nrms.

Pledging is lieing continued by 
the fraternity through tomorrow by 
consent of the Men’s Panhellontc 
Council.

Ribbons of i-oynl purple and gold 
have been issued to pledges of the 
organization.

Following is an incomplete list 
of the pledge class of the fratern
ity:

Ibiynl liai-kn-. John Gcorse
W. RiiW>Jn». Don D. I.indlej-. Charlw 
Ilnnkii. Dick Parkin. Jack Craft. Hob Hal- 
ferty. Ronen. Stew MuMikin, Percy
Glbaon, Jr.. Joe Matthewx and WniU Wolf

Bath diamond ring has been vtri/ud fo r color, w i^ t, siu and 
foaUty —  your assurance o f bonafide quality and satisfaction

For Fine Diamonds Always Go To . . .

Carl Barriers
139 North Broadway

VitHUB

)IIA
>\y

with

CHIN YU

ON TOUR 
NAItl AND IIMI

f/ ^

%

. .1

ju tr  r o g  L u cK -a  
littla Lucky Devil eh tn a  

o n  eeeh l ^ l e —to dingle A a s  
r  bricelet,

UF AND ftN C tntP-Lttcfcy 
DavB laoqaer in d  m itehliig

llpetlok, I L 60*

you r
Other la e k y  Devil Sm i» 

60e to  11.95*
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W. U. BEATS DRAKE; GAINS 2ND IN VALLE
«)-

Munies Jinx 
lowans for 
Third Time

Lonjc Pass By Sexton 
To Houlik in Final 
Seconds Good for Win

Hold the Rocket

Coming home with its victory 
over Drake laat Saturday morn- 
inir, the Shocker football party 
had a (treat favor extended them 
by the Rock Inland Railroad 
Company. The railroad held ita 
faat Rtreaniliner. “The Rocket,” 
for 45 minutea in Kanaaa City, 
Mo., until the football party a r
rived from Dea Moinea, la. This 
was one of the few times the 
streamliner has been held for 
such a lenKlhy period for any
one.

Wrestlers
Challenged

The University of Wichita Shock
ers scored their first victory of the 
season apainst the Drake Univer
sity BulMotr.s at Dc.s Moines, la., 
laat Friday nipht by virtue of Lin- 
wood Sexton’s touchdown pass to 
Anton Houlik. right half, who was 
waiting on the Bulldog 36-yard lino 
and then took the hall over the goal 
to make ihe final score reatl 12-fi.

The Shocker victory al.so marked 
the third consecutive victory in that 
many starts with the Drake team. 
The game at Des Moines was a Mis
souri Valley Conference tilt and 
gave the Wichitans a one win and 
one loss record in valley competi
tion this year.

The game was well played and 
tight throughout. During the first 
quarter neither team was able to 
score. In the second nuarter Drake 
tallied'its first and only touchdown. 
After a fumble by Art Hodges. 
Shocker fullback, the Bulldogs took 
the ball from the Wichita 19-yard 
line and several plays later scored.

The Shockers .scored their first 
touchdown in the third quarter. 
After the kickoff the ball rested on 
the Wichita 23-yard line from 
where Sexton. Hodges, and Houlik 
____(Continued on Page 8)

Restate Wants Match 
To Decide Champion

‘B’ Squad Preps for 
K-State Here Nov. 1

Kansas State will bring its “B” 
squad here November 1 to meet a 
much improved Shocker “B" team 
in a game under the lights of old 
Shocker Stadium starting at 8 p. m.

Though no starting lineup has 
been released as yet. the W.u. sec
ond stringers are sharpening up 
their plays in an attempt to avenge 
a 12-0 defeat handed them in their 
last encounter with the K-Staters.

I*i Alpha Pi, newly reorganized 
fraternity on the campus, is plan
ning to enter intramural competi
tion shortly according to Percy 
Gibson, intramural manager for the 
organization. Plans for a hasket- 
hnl! team are now being made, 
stated Gibson.

No football game is on the Shock
er schedule for the week-end of 
October 20. The team w'ill use the 
idle time to prepare for their old 
rivals, the Washburn University 
Ichabods at Topeka, Kans., on Sat
urday night. November 2.

NEW FALL SLACKS
The Season’s Newest and Rest 

Sizes 26 to .'18

$4.95 to $9.45

THE PANTS STORE
n o  North Main

A challenge to the University of 
Wichita has been issued by Kansas 
State's wrestling team for a match 
with a Shocker team to decide the 
wrestling championship of Kansas, 
according to Jim Trimble, assistant 
coach in the athletic department.

Coach Trimble announced plans 
last week for a wrestling team for 
this University for the first time in 
its history. Kansas State has been 
the only college in Kansas with a 
wrestling team.

In order to meet the challenge by 
the K-Staters and to organize a 
strong team all candidates for the 
wrestling team are urged to report 
to Coach Trimble’s office in the 
men's gym at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

There will be openings in all 
weight brackets for those wishing 
to participate in the wrestling pro
gram.

Several schools with whom dates 
for wrestling meets are pending in
clude Oklahoma State College, Ok
lahoma A. & M., Southwestern In
stitute of Technology, Okla., and 
the University of Nebraska.

Cards Win World 
Series in Exciting 
Battle With Boston
The St. Louis Cardinals blasted 

•our Boston Red Sox pitchers for 
nine hits and four runs to annex 
their sixth World's Series cham- 
Pj.̂ ’n^hlp, 4-.3, In the seventh game 
of the 194fi series played at Sports
man’s Park in St. Louis.

Thi> Is the sixth championship 
for the St. I,ouis Cardinals out of 
the nine World Serie.s they have 
played in.

FRESH
BALDWIN

and other fine pianos 
Teachers recital hall available

BREAD

M A X  L .

HAMILTON
for

COUNTY
ATTORNEY

Young . . . Capable 
Qualified Lawyer

Veteran of World War II

Saddle color and brown. Really a smart 
looking, comfortable wearing shoe. 

See these today.

$7.95
Shoe Department — Mezzadine Floor

111 W. Douglas

(5)

SHOCEER
IDELIGHTS
By I.res4er Rosen

This weekend’s football game in 
Veterans Field between the Shock
ers and the Oklahoma City Uni
versity Chiefs looms to be one of 
the toughest battles for the Uni
versity of Wichita this season.

The Chiefs have been unde
feated in all five of their games 
thus far this season. In each of 
these games they have rung up 
huge scores to become one of the 
leading scoring teams in the .na
tion. The 0. C. U. squad has 
only been scored upon twice, and 
then the Oklahoma team man
aged to run up 249 points to its 
opponents 17.

Tulsa Holds
Undefeated
Leadership

St. Louis-Drake Tilt 
Only Conference Game 
Scheduled This Week

OCU Bowls ’Em Over
This past week-end the 0. C. U. 

eleven defeated a team from Fresno 
State of Fresno, Calif. In this 
game as in the past the Chiefs 
looked strong and clicked not only 
on the ground but also via the air.

The California team Is a highly- 
regarded one and might have been 
able to put up a better showing had 
not the rule against colored play
ers existed. Two of Fresno’s star 
backs were of the colored race and 
because of this could not play.

0. C. U.’s previous competition 
probably hasn’t been as rugged as 
that of the Shockers. They have 

(Continued on Pagd 8)

The University of Wichita Shock- 
er eleven by virtue of its 12-6 vie- 
tory over the Drake Universitj 
Bulldogs last Friday night in Dej 
Moines, la., have possession of the 
second place berth in Missouri Val- 
ley competition. Resting in first 
place with an undefeated roenre 
not only in conference play, hut aisc 
out-of-conference games, are the 
Tulsa University Golden Hun 
canes.

The Shockers have played lw< 
conference games thus far thh 
season. The first was against thi 
Hurricanes which they lost hy j 
score of 33-13. The second valley 
game was the victory against 
Drake, the third win in as many 
starts for the Wichitans against 
the Iowa team.

The Hurricanes have also played 
two conference games this season] 
Wichita being the first victim ant 

(Continued on Page 8)

I /

^  ^  WASN’T LOOWH®
,  OL- OAOOIHIS TtiSSH

w:THEN Diogenes went walking 

around with an old’fQ|hioned 

oil lamp he was looking for on honest man . . .  not really, 

you understand, but just os a cynical philosopher's means 

of showing his lock of faith in human nature.

If Diogenes hod been looking for customers, it would 

hove been a different story. He would hove wanted a big, 

bright blaze instead of a liHle old lantern. And it’s a cinch 

that the customers would hove come o-rurtning. He could 

hove hod plenty of faith in the fact that human beings are 

attracted by l ight. . .  to shop, store, service station, snack 

counter or amusement spot.

Today, Reddy's brilliant electric light has a thousand 

times the pulling power of yesterday's torch or lantern. 

Your place of business needs that pulling p o w e r . . .  In sign,

window and interior lighting that tells the world what you 
hove to offer.

. AMD LieHT I I  IMPORTANT AT H O MI ,  TOO
Eaewrt itudln show thot childrtn who thidy undtr good lighting mok# 
btttor progrtti in tchool. Survtyi aro in.progroii to Improyp school light- 
Ing In th. ortoi sonwl by K.G.AE. As p poiont you will wont to Improvt 

your lighting at homo, to moko homo study moro offleiont, provont young 
oyti from tiring boforo tho study toih li dono.

KANSAS 4 ^  RECTRIC COMPANY
Don’t mill tho Now Eloctric Hour . . Phil Spltolny's All Giri Orchoitro 

Sunday Aftornoon, 3:30 C.5.T., CBS
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LASHYJ. C. II. SQUAD ALL-OUT FOR WIN
hiefs Bring Tough Team 
or Renewal of Rivalry 
Tth W. U. on Saturday
Graham Declares Squad Ready For 
Oklahomans; Second Home Game Gets 
Underway at 2 P. M. on Veterans Field

id ™ ” s t ‘r r 7 t o “' ? r r w  '‘J  of
“ v c ^ X “chiefs”“ “'’" ‘ô“£ i ^ ^ « o t o l  O kloh^l'c^^^
A capacity crowd is expected to 
,m the stadium to overflow pro-

loi
rtions by 2 p. m., game time.

e than 300 rooters of the O.C.U. 
lam will be seated In the cast 

nds. coming to Wichita on the 
mml booster trip.
AMS’ FIFTH MEETING 

The Chiefs and the Shockers will 
meeting each other for the fifth 

.le. In previous meetings they 
vc each managed to win two and 
»e two.
First meeting in 1933 the Chiefs 
fcated Wichita 26-18. In 1934 
,e Shockers returned to win by a 
ore of 13-0. The following year 
,C.U. edged out the Wichitans 
1-9. Then in 1936, the last time 
e two squads met, the Shockers

WILLIAM P. “BILL”

W A R R E N
Democrat for

CONGRESS
Veteran

Bataan Death March

“Register and Vote”

HARRY
WOODRING

for

g o v e r n o r

Democrat

defeated the Oklahomans to the 
tune of 13-6.

This year finds both squads con
siderably stronger than in nrevious 
years Wichita’s opposition has 
been four of the strongest teams in 
this part of the nation. The Chiefs 
however, have been able to handle 
their opponents by Impressive 
scores.

The O.C.U. squad went unscored 
upon until it met the Rolla School 
u Missouri recently. In

that game the Missourians man- 
agod to score one touchdown while 
the Chiefs rolled up 74 points of 
their own.
SHOCKER BACKS SAME

Coach Ralph Graham, Shocker 
mentor, will stick to his backfield 
combination of Sexton, Hodges. 
Houlik and Hamilton. Hodges at 
the halfback spot has been impres
sive in the last two Shocker games 
with K. U. and Drake. Sexton, 1945 
a l-Missoun Valley member, will 
play defensively as well as offens
ively in the left half spot.

Coach John “Bo” Rowland, in his 
first season at O.C.U. will bring a 
strong squad to Wichita tomorrow 
night. Included in the Chiefs’ ros- 
ter Is Ray Ary, 235-pound quarter
back, Andy Victor, 185-pound full- 
back, and three ma.ssive tackles, 
Novitsky, 285 pounds, Frankunas, 

(Continued on Page 8)

SECRET W E A P O N  of the 
Shockers is (he term applied to 
Art Hodges, speedy fullback pic
tured above, who will start 
against the Oklahoma (’Ity Uni
versity Chiefs on Saturday after
noon. Hodges is a sophomore 
and hails from McComb. Miss. 
He scored the first Wichita 
touchdown against Drake last 
week-end.

T«-armi Npbrnska MlMKoiiri 
Kananti 
O k la h o m a  
Io w a  Stall* 
Knnxait S t a l e

Big Six Standings
w

1i
10(I
0

I*
HI2S
21(I

Patients of the Wichita VA hos 
pital will be guests of the Univer 
sity at the football game here Sat 

■diurday.

Air Conditioned

ALROY
Barber and Beauty Shops

Incorporated
No. 1—105 N. Emporia, dial 2-1616 
No. 2—214 E. First St., dial 3-0331 
No. 3—134 N. Br’dway, dial 5-4815

The Home of Beautiful Permanents

It Always Pays to Shop at Gay*s

Absolute
“TOPS”

THE FAMOUS 
SYLVACONA

TOPCOATS
Full lined, soft, warm fleece, In 

top flight colors for fall!

9 2 5 .5 0

Others, In Cavalry Twill, 
Gabardine and Tweed to

$ 3 7 .5 0

DRESS SLACKS 
and

FALL SUITS

GAY CLOTHING COMPANY
130 North Main

OI‘KN SA il UDAY KVFNINGS

Speedball 
To Phi Sigs

Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity 
was the winner of the spcetlhnll 
scries in the intramural program 
winning its third straight game 
from Alpha Gamma Gumma on
Tuesday afternoon by a score of 
12- 6 .

The Men of Webster cinched 
second nlnco when they broke a tie 
with the Independent Students 
Association defeating them 15-9.

Beginning next Tuesday touch 
football will open in the intramural 
program in which the four organ
izations are entered according to 
Dick Elving. intramural director.

F’ollowing arc the starting line
ups in Tuesday’s speedball games:

Chief.s Look Touirh
Some of the Shockers’ tough

est competition will be encount
ered this Saturday If the Okla
homa C’ity University eleven 
lives up to (heir showing of last 
week-end when they defeated 
Fresno State 47-6 according to 
Jim Trimble, Shocker line coach 
who with End Coach Ted War. 
ren witnessed that game.

The ().(’.U. team will nrovide 
ns tough a battle ns (hat en
countered against Kansas Uni
versity according to Trimble.

IHA (9)
Dt-nni.
Klncnld
iliilc<i
lUowvy
lUfhcr
OviTtun
H irh m n n
(Jr«i*nhc*rir
Wnmi>lcr
AtkInH
Kelly
Pin RIGS 
II. JonOM 
MoCnyDllRUill
M rNiii
Trufelli
I'Inkcrtiin
FoxKvni-H
Andcr/iim 
Yminftmeyer 
Dwyer

( 12 )

Po«.
CI.E
r f ;LK 
RF 
LG 

. .RG LHII Klin FII 
GG 

Fo«. CI.ERE
I.F
RF
LG
KG

I.HKumi
FII
GG

WKB8TER (15) 
FtTrix

I .nnKenwnlter

N.' ff
Withc-rspiKinKir.

S p rn re r
Kny

Knxter
Pop.*Kvnn.

GAMMAS (6) 
T. Cnrry 

S m i th  
('hvirchill 
D. Curry  

Cnrnnhnn 
G.Hiri 

Fny 
Dorwey 

• Denman 
Mo('nuh*y 

GenK.*)i

S K I L L E D

pollowing are the final standings 
for the speedball scries of the four 
organizations entered:

W I
Phi Up.llon Slicma .......... . .  3 (>
Mvn of Webster 2 i
I. 8. A............................  1 2
Alpha Gamma G a m m a ...........0 3

Is an nrl employed by men 
with n background of 52 years 
experience. .See this crafls- 
manship In every garment 
showing ihe Harvey label

\

Follow the Team

WICHITA vs. 
OKLA. CITY U.

If You Can’t Attend, Hear 
the Game at 1:45 p. m. 

on KANS
1240 on Your Dial

Get the Harvey Habit 
Better Dressers Have I t !

S29..50 - - 810.00
SUITS.rOFCOATS.OVIRCOATS

AITHOU0H BABJCFTBAU iS 
THEONIY AMEK1CAM~60KN 
MAJOR SPORT rr WAS 
PUYEP IN 75 COUNTRIES
before the war,

'THE FAMOUS SPALDING 
LAST-BICT BASKET BALI 
. .  riK S T  WITH COACHES 

AND FLAYEKB a l ik e

a a a A N D  THE RECORp 
CROWD TO  S E E  A  
G A M E  18 A 8 , 0 0 0 . . .  
AT P E I P I N G , C H IN A  

IN  193B

smm
S t r s  TNt A4CS MW lHAA4.9MlMM*nA9.INC.I|«.09.t«0ni

I
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Plans Are Made for 
University Concert 
Series This Winter
PropBrations arc now iiciiiR made 

for the fall ami winter concert
aeries of the University Music De
partment. • 1 ..Some of the various musical oi- 
eanizations on the campus incluile: 
the mixed chorus, which now num- 
hdr 78; the A Cappella Choir, which 
is limited to GO; the marching hand, 
with 89 members; the concert band, 
composed of 101; and the Univer-IIUSUU iu», .....
gity symphony, now^iiumberin^iul. 

Ai
! syinijmm^. Iiw.. .......... ^

Among the ensembles are: three 
two-piano teams, a Fi'ench horn 
quartet, two trumpet quartets, 
brass sextet, string quartet, two 
string trios, a clarinet quartet, a 
woodwind quintet, a flue quartet, 
and a string choir of 12 people.

A facultv string quartet has b^n 
organized. It is composed of: Di
rector David Robertson. 1st vio in; 
Beatrice Sanford Pease, 2nd violin, 
Dorothy McConnell, viola; and 
Gretchen Dally, cello.

Tulsa Holds
(Continued from Page 6) 

Drake being the second. The Tul
sans are also undefeated in their 
play out of the valley, continuing 
their winning streak last weekend 
with a 21-6 victory over Texas
Tech. . « TOklahoma A. & M. and _St. .Louis 
University, the other active mem
bers in the conference, have not as
yet played any of their Missouri
V i ■■fallcy opponents.

The Aggies continued their los
ing ways last weekend dropping a 
game to Southern, Methodist by a 
score of 15-6. St. Louis also lost 
its second game in as many starts 
to Auburn University, 27-7.

The schedule for this weekend 
will find the University of Wichita 
playing host to a rugged Oklahoma 
City University team on Saturday 
afternoon. St. Louis University 
will travel to Drake for the only 
conference game of the week. Ok
lahoma A. & M. will try to get back 
in the winners bracket meeting 
Athens, Georgia. The Tulsa Hur
ricanes travel to Detroit for a game 
on Friday night.

Chiefs Bring
(Cdntinued from Pago 7)

245 pounds and Shirley, 250 pounds.
Ary’s specialty in the Chief s 

backficld is punting and place- 
kicking. but Hodges and Allen in 
the Shocker lineup will be able to 
compete with this feat, with punt
ing and place-kicking also then- 
specialties.

Victor has played one year under 
Conch Rowland while in the service 
and he is known as a fine blockjng 
fullback.
MASSIVE O.C.U. TACKLES

The three tackles certainly will 
place the weight' advantage in the 
O.C.U. line ns the three men total 
780 pounds.

In past meetings of the two 
teams, the Shockers have proved 
themselves the better offensively 
and have outscored the Oklahomans 
53 points to 32.

No team captain has been named 
by either coach and no starting line
up has been released. Following 
is the probable lineups for both the 
Shockers and the Chiefs in Satur
day’s game: __
WICHITA Pos. OKLA. C IT \
Alim or Compbell ,LE.........................Toylor
Crolly.......................bT
Stocky . • - • -
nolt or Stine...........C
Lemke..................... Rf«
Hooter ....................BT . .
Hailett .................... RE .
Rafnilton ..............  QB..
Beiton .............. LH
Hoollk..................... RH
Hedjree ................FB . .

Novitiky
Carpenter

Roberta
Rotilnaer

Sblriey
Mettter

..........Ary
Wade 

. . Noble 
. . Victor

Shocker Sidelights
(Continued from Page 6) 

gained lopsided victories over teams 
such as the ATC of Memphis, Tenn., 
Henderson College. Ark., South
western University. Tex., and Mis
souri College of Mines.

TaUa .. 
WICHITA

W
:i

Oklahoma A A M ........  0
St. Lonie 
Drake

p OP
81 28
35 39

0 0
0 0

19 89

Shockers Improved Squad 
The team was also a two to 

three t o u c h d o w n  underdog 
against Drake last week, so pre
dictions don't figure too much. 
The Shockers under Coach Ralph 
Graham have been showing con
tinued improvement In their play 
and with the 12-6 win over Drake 
they are beginning to live up to 
pre-season predictions of being a 
winning team for the University 
of Wichita.

With a heavy week of practice 
behind them the team will be pre
pared for the Chiefs and a rough 
and tumble ball game will be wit
nessed by the expected capacity 
crowd.

STERLING
By Easterling

Your Distributor on the Campus 
Forrest Rogers —  Phone 3-4842, for Appointment

YOUR NEW FALL CLOTHES! I
This year more than ever 
you’ll want your clothes 
“custom tailored.”

And for greater values in 
custom tailored clpthes 
buy them direct at our 
factory.

We make them ourselves 
and sell them direct to 
you, saving you the dif
ference.

Football Schedule 
1946

Games Played 
Wichita 13, Tulsa 33. 
Wichita 0, Dayton 21. 
Wichita 7, Kansas 14. 
Wichita 12. Drake 6.

Games to !*lay
Oct. 19—Oklahoma City Uni

versity— HERE.
Nov. 2—Washburn University 

at Topeka, Kans.
Nov. 9—St. Louis University 

— HERE (Homecoming).
Nov. 1.’’— West Texas Slate at 

Canyon, Tex.
Nov. 23—Toledo University— 

HERE.
N ot . 28 — Arizona State — 

HERE (Thanksgiving Day).

TWO WEEK SERVICE

ALEX ROSE & SONS
WHOLSAEE TAILORS

N. Topeka — Upatairs Wichita. Kansas

Munies Jinx
(Continued from Page 6) 

drove to the Wichita 44-ynrd line. 
After a pass from Sexton to Camp
bell and a 10-yard run by Sexton 
the ball laid on the Bulldog 37-yard 
line. From here the Shockors drove 
to the 11-yard stripe four plays 
later, dnd then Hodges went over 
for the touchdown.

The Shockers were impressive in 
their victory and outplayed the 
Bulldogs throughout the game. 
Wichita made 15 first downs to 
Drake’s five. The Shockers at
tempting 13 passes completed eight 
for a gainage of 157 yards, while 
the Bulldogs attempted five passes 
to complete only two gaining 19 
yards. Wichita made 11 of its first 
downs by rushing and four through 
the air. Drake made all of then- 
first downs by rushing.

May Drop Privilege

Downing O’Harra, iibrnrianj 
said that it may become neces4 
sary to prevent those people whd 
continually return books Inte thd 
privilege of withdrawing l^okJ 
from the library. This inconsidl 
oration causes inconvenience tq 
other students and to the staff 
of the library reserve room.

RECORD • p h o n o g r a p h  
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

GIVE MUSICGIVE MUSIC
a06l. Deufl«

U e iU lO U A
35 Y««n th« Ranus Mnilc Ctntar

A U  O V E R  A M E | I € A ^ C H I S T I R I ^ I 6 L 0  1 $ T O P $  1

n

1945. b«eiim i Mmi lo4Ac^
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